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Tigers crush Flyers J.Vees WIN

8-6
rSSIf ■ : ..The Dal J. V„ Tigers edged Shearwater 

Fliers 8-6 in a game played last Saturday 
to post their second win in as many starts 
and move into a tie for thp first place in 
the B. section of the A.F.C. 
opening kick off both teams relied almost 
completely on ground attacks with the result w 
there was some colorful hard knock football. {
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In the middle of the first quar- 8-0. 
ter, the Tigers caught the Furies
defense “napping” with a per- afresh on the 2 i. yard line, the 
fectly executed reverse. J. Te Shearwater offensive could not 
Doyle took a short pitch — out generate consistently against the 
from quarter back John St. Al- well balanced Tiger defense. The 
mond and handed off to Mike defense team reserved fine 
Knight who scampered home for heads
the first touchdown of the game. Gord Hunter, Gene Jenson, Ken 
The point after touchdown at- Dawson, Tim Nickerson, Tim

Allen, and Wayne Bechuskey. Of- 
After Tim Allen’s long kick- fensively speaking, the Tigers 

off Shearwater found themselves were able to carry through some 
on their own 4 yd. line in a dang- sustained down field drives —but 
erous situation. On a third down — through lack of poise and in- 
and long yardage situation the ability to take advantage of some 
furies Q.B. resorted to a touch- obvious Shearwater weaknesses 
down thus conceding 2 points to — could never hit pay dirt after yard line, 
the Dal defense making the score getting inside the Shearwater 25
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tempt failed.
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Shearwater ball carrier crash
es over unidentified Dal tackier 
for 1st minute touchdown as 
Furies bowed 8-G to JV Tigers. 
The win hooseted the Bengals 
into FIRST place in the “B” 
Section of the AFC.

(Photo by McCarter)

dressed put on a fine perform
ance it seems that all this team 
needs is a bit more depth to make 
team contenders for the A.F.C? 
•B” championship. The J.V. Ti

gers next game will be when they 
will host the always well-drilled 
St. FX J.V. team here at Stud- 
ley Field. Game time is 4:UC p.m.

During the second half, the 
play moved back and Torth be
tween the thirty yard lines with 
both teams having few clear cut ) 
opportunities to score. Finally 
in the fourth quarter, with less 
than 5 minutes remaining,Shear
water was able to take advantage 
of a momentary lapse in the Dal 
defense and drove to the Dal 11
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INTER-FAC FOOTBALL SCHEDULE ryard line. The Furies were stym
ied on the next two play out on the 
last plav of the game bulled over 

if he got what he expected from on a weu executed end sweep, 
his team that they had better

r.Day
Sunday
Sunday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

Teams
Arts vs Dents 
Science vs Pharmacy 
Arts vs Pharmacy 
Meds vs Comm.
Law vs Comm. 
Engineers vs Sc.

Date 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 14 
Sept. 1G 
Sept. 17

Time
12:30 - 1:30 

1:30 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:00 
1:00 - 2:00

The convert was wide and the 
game ended in an 8-6 victory for 

their second win in as

xWell last Saturday the l oot- than even chance of winning, 
ball Tigers got beaten - and 
beaten badly to the tune of some-

However, due to mental more 
weaknesses the

Dal Y
tlian physical

thing like 51-0, I he game was team just nuthin* and con- 
played at Shearwater’s new Bid- sequently went nowhere, 
well Field which could have been

many starts.
Although the 20 players who T

X
In commenting on the field con

ditions, the coach while not want- 
well Bog” as it resembled swamp jng (0 makethe nearly impossible 

- man a gridiron. 1 he playing conditions an excuse for 
Fiyers were in complete control joss noted that the Flyers 
of the game from start to finish

more appropriately name “Bid-
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weight advantage certainly 
as they splashed their way to showed to lull advantage. As the 
eight touchdowns and almost six small but mobiie Tigers 
hundred yards total ofiense.

In looking over his teams poor 
performance ( only five first

■rFriday, Oct. 9th
8:30 p.m. Rooftop Singers, Folk Concert, Dal Rink, fol

lowed by Pep Rally for Sat. football game.
never

got out of the mud.
Looking towards tomorrows 

Homecomig Game against U.N. 
downs and only seventy yards not B the coach had no predictions to 
offense) a naturally dejected 
coach Rutiglions ( I mean how else 
could you take a 50-0 defeat) - 
first the team was not mentally 
prepared for the game and con
sequently did not have the drive 
and desire needed to win. Before 
the game Mr. Rutiglions felt that

?
Sat. Oct. 10th

12:00 Chowder party in Rink. Free meal before Dal- 
UNB game.

1:15 p.m. Guile’s Girls play Fall Princesses in a treach
erous Garguantuan Battle on SLudley Field. (Dal, 
UNB Game immediately following.)

1:30 p.m. Dal Tigers play UNB-Red Bombers, Studley 
Field.

»-
make. From where he sat as 
coach Dal had a good team, a 
team much over last years squad, 
but only after their performance 
(or lack of performance) last 
Saturday, the coach had no com
ment on the team's showing to-
morrow.

9:00 p.m. Ball at the Mall.
r r

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Regular and Summer) Sun. Oct. 11th

7:30 p.m. West-Indian Society. Meeting in East Common 
Room.

5 «-
:in- Wed. Oct. 14th

8:00 p.m. Film Society. 1 'Veridiana”, Physics theatre. <
EXPLORATION GEOPHYSICS

Thurs. Oct. 15th ■Twith 8:00 p.m. Same as above, "‘Veridiana”.
PAN AMERICAN 

PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
(Calgary, Alberta)

Fri. Oct. 16th
9:00 p.m. Dance in Rink, sponsored by Dent Society.~v

AUDITIONS TO FILL THE FEW REMAINING VACANCIES 
IN THE DRAMA ' WORKSHOP ARE NOW BEING HELD, 
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE ENGLISH 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY, AND SHOULD BE COM
PLETED IMMEDIATELY,

INTERVIEWS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15 »
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POST GRADUATES 

GRADUATES 
UNDERGRADUATES

tr
j*Compliments of

Alexander Keith & Son, limited
in

?

MINING ENGINEERING, ENGINEERING 
PHYSICS, HONORS GEOLOGY, HONORS 
PHYSICS OR HONORS MATH

t

@ OF NOVA SCOTIA MASTER BREWERS AA PRODUCT OF FIVE GENERATIONS
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See the University Student Placement 
Service for further particulars and 
arrange an interview.
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